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Minutes of the F2-..: :1.1.l ty for l\fi.ay 2?, 1931.
The eighth meeting of the I1o~,_lins College Faculty for the year
1930-31 was called to order by P1"esident Holt at 3:50 P.M.,

Wednesday, May 27.

The ··following members were present: President Holt, Dean
Anderson. Dr. Bailey, Dean Bingham, Mr~ Bingham, Mr. Brown, Dr._
Campbell, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, Miss Cox, Mr. Dreier, Dr. Enyart,
Mr. Forbes, Wtr. France, Dr. Georgia, Mrs. Grand, Dr. Grover, Mr.
Harris, Mrs. Lamb, Miss Lerch, Mr. Lounsbury, Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. _Newby,
Mr. Nice, Miss Packham, 11.rs~ Parsons Dr. ? attee, Mr. Pierce, Mr.
Ri9e, Miss Robie, Miss Shor, Mr. Smith, :W1r. Sproul, Dr. Thomas,
Liss Treat, 1\/Ir. Wattles, Miss Vifeber, Mr. Weinberg.
Dean Anderson gave a number of announcements relative to the
Commencement program and the close of College.
Mrs. Cass read the following names as candidates for degrees:
Bachelor of Arts Degree
Dorothy Elizabeth Allen
Marguerite LoBean
Eleanor Arnold
Yasuo Matsumoto
· E1va Arnold
Abe Meer
Wolfgang Otto Auhagen
Mitzi Mizener
Blahoslav Joseph Balcar
William Smith Moore
Merlin Chappell Barnes
Ladislaus Orszagh
Frances Eleanor Bloodgood
Penelope Pattison
Morris Butler Book
Yula Powers
Elsie May Braun
Mary Agnes Race
Sarah Look Dmckins on
Alfred Joseph Rashid
Frank Aristides Doggett
John William Reid
Annie :Margaret Eld.ridge
Wilfred Ernest Rice, Jr.
Jane Alice Folsom
Hazel Virg inia Ruff
Leo Charles Fraenkel
Julia Marjorie Rushmore
Martha Venable Gruver
Ralph Vincent Scanlon
Whiting Hall
.
Candac e Secor
Georgianna Hill
Nancy Dickinson Shrewsbury
Robert Ward Stephens
William Wheeler Hinckley
Orpha Bartlett Hodson
Myre. .Amelia Thomas
George Chandler Holt
Mar~r Janet Traill
Ellen Rowena Huffer
Frank Perry Walker, Jr.
Logan Hocker Jenkins
William Walton, Jr.
Eleanor Irma Krause
Ruth Bailey Weaver
Frederic Arthur Welling
Robert Daniels Levitt
Edward Walter Williams
Jewel May Lewter
Bachelor of Scienc e
William Edward Clarke
Harry Charles Gaw
Robert Henry James
Dorothy Hartridge Lewt er
Gladys Louise Morton

Degree
John Dean Ringer
Hampton Lee Schofield, Jr.
Lizzie Mae Schofield
Rona1a_ York Stillman
Harry Herbert Tracy

I
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Bachelo1· of Music Dec:·ec
Richard Lester Buckmaster
Master of .Arts Degree
:·.ichard Hayward
Dean Anderson recomrnended that these degrees be granted with
the provision that all the work be completed and certified by the
Registrar and passed by the Student Standing Committee. Seconded
and CARRIED.
Dean Anderson moved that the Faculty authorize the q.tudent
Standing Committee to approve tho c :~anting of graduation with
honors to those whose grades warran ~ this recognition. Seconded
and CARRIED.
Dr. Georgia presented the fo ~lowing revisions to tho report
of the Curriculum. Cornmi ttee mad.o :Lf,.st weolc:
Co_~~-~JJ.11_tAop_ ..<?.f. J.3.o.~_r_<:l_ ..C?£ .fa..dp1.'..s.~_i_o._n.s....tsi..JJpp_e_r..P.i.V.i.s_t()P...J!.)
Change to:
·
11
That the President select tho mo:.c-::.bership of tho Board. Vacancies
must be filled so as to retain t to group representation provided
abovo.n
E~_t_r:_aP..<?.~. .~-~-q_l.!_i_~_cru_e.;n_t:?_2- _( p_q_t.t_opi__of_ p_ag_qJ. Add:
or that an aggregate of 200 minutes a week bo allotted to tho
work of a unit . 11
11

Re9..11J_r_o!J1.~p_tp_,_f.9_r_ ,Adpi_ip_s_i_o.n_ Y.0... _~;i~_e_ Y.P.P..o.r. p_j_y_i.?_i?A,. :P.a_r_a~._2_ _(.~J_
Change to:
11
the development of general me n tal abilities, moral characteristics,
and appreciation of tho fine arts and of nature."
Page 2. Note. Chango to:
"Any on·0- ·cd .t'fi·e-sc specific requirements, except English; may be
waived by the Board of Admissions to tho Upper Division, whore it
is apparent to the adviser and tho de~artmont concerned with tho
requirement, and tho ma jor department, if chosen, that a student
cannot moot a given requirement without undue expenditure of timo
and effort. Waivers will be made only for such students as show
compensating ability j_n other res pects, and ·who offer an cq_ui valont
amount of work in somo other field. 11
Pc:.go 3. (c ) Mathoma.tics. Ch2;:\1; 0 to:
A competence in me, thoma tics inc ::..1..'. dos such familiarity with ma thomatical procedures as to enable a student to use and to apply the
information obtainable from st e.nc.2.rd text books used in college
courses in mathomaticaJ analysis '. survey course) • 11
11

Pa_g9 . 5 •.Ji) Physical Fitnes s . Change to:
;Admission to tho Upper Division u ill be conting ont on the student
showing by continual partioipation in physical activities approved
by tho Collogo that he is maintaining himself in a condition of
physical fitness.n

1

j

3.
~~ 5. __(Bofore _Ro_g_is_tra.tion)
Insert:
Tho College holds that its main purpose is to train the intellect
of tho student. It recognizes, however, that life is many•- sidod,
and that in addition to tho intellectual and physical side$ of life
such aspects as tho vocational, tho emotional, tho ethical, tho
philosophical and tho osthotic must bo d0voloped if tho indi victual
is to be well-rounded.
0
To help him develop those aspects of life tho College strongly
recommends to the student a number of brief courses, made available
to all by scheduling them when they do not conflict with other
instructional work, l.e~ at tho Tuesday 8--10 period and tho Thursday 10:30--12:30 period.
·
"This list of courses, which wilJ. be subject to revision in tho
light of oxporionco, at present includes the following :
Personal, mental and community hygiene
Vocations
Ethics
Music approciatio~
Art approciationn;
11

J!.§g_q____~_._ _r ·,i _s ·cr_aJtqA _,LA_f_ypr . ..f.i_r_s_t, .~PPJ.op_~_eJ.
Insort:
Such statements J:,iust bo approved b y tho student's advisor and may
bo revised by the Doan 11 •
11

Pa_g_o 6. j Beforo_ Major . Fi olds_;~ Inse1~t:
"Students in tho Upper Division must moo t the SeJnc roq_uiromonts for
physical fi tnoss as :prescribed fo :.;.n Lower Division students. n
!'.._cIB_O,_ .6.! ____;R_o_q_uJ_r_oI.f!.~ill- :f9f. .9-X.?-.<!~_a_t_i,(_)_!!. Add:
ncandidatos o:x:pocti ng to compl ete their work a t tho end of any term
mu.st have the ir applications in tho Doan's off'ico a month boforo
tho end of the term. Degroos arc conferred at tho closo of tho
college yoar. 11
•

1

Pa_g_o.,_1.~.. ft_()_s_i_d_op.9.q_ Cha.:16 0 to:
The only ro q_L~iromont, de a l ing wi th leng th of residence, other thann,

ot c.

· Stu~-~p._t_:3_ ~vh_o_.?:F.A...P-9.t _. c.a;1_c'.1:_i __a,._3.-_t_9_s_ .f.OE._t _h_q_ :-l;..~J3. ~n:v_g_r_o_oJ __ ( _:f) _!_st
sentonco,
Chango to:
11
The College recognizes that it is desirabl o to provido for a small
number of serious stud ents who do not wi sh to comply with the
r0 quirer.10nts for tho Bac:1.olor of Arts deg ree, and who will not bo
c 2.ndidatos for any dogroe . 11
·

Dr. Georgia moved tho a doption of tho report as amended.
Seconded by Dr. Enyar t.
Dr . Campbell e.s lrn d if ethics in cluded instruction in Biblical
Lit era ture and Reli g ion. Discussion.
Prosidont Holt criticised t t o wording of tho st a tement that
tho main purpose of a colleg e i s t ~ain ing tho iritolloct. General

-----:-::----~----~---~----~-~-----~-----/

-

di s cussion. Dr. Enyart moved, s !- ~ondod by Mr. Weinberg, that tho
firs t sontonco be om.J_ttod and t ~1e Locond changed to: "Tho College
ro cognizos", otc.
'11 horo was gono ral discussion on tho subject of tho mathematics
l'oquiromont. It was moved by Mr . France, seconded by Mr. Forbes,
that tho roquir omont in mathc:.,:.a tics bo nothir:. 6 beyond Intorrnodiato

.Alg o bra and Plano Geometry.

LOE'!J:

1

•

Tho ori g inal motion fo r the ad option of tho report of tho
Curriculum Cammi ttee was unan i mously CARRrm .
Prosidont Holt announc ed tho followi ng appointments to the
Board of .Admissions to th o Upper Division: Mr. Rico, Foreign
Languages; Mr . Oldham, Social Scioncos; Dr. Bailey, Psychology,
Ph ilosophy, Reli g ion and Education; Miss Robie, Exprossivo .Arts_;
11';1•. Wattles, Eng lish; Mr. Woinborg, Sciences e.nd Mathematics; Mr.
Glass, Mr . Sproul, mombors at largo; Doan .Anderson, Mrs. Cass,
members ox-officio.
Tho mooting adjourned at 5:00 P. M.

.Anna B. Treat
.Acting Secretary.
(Please report any cor~octions to tho Secretary )

